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TWO EXF
NowEngaging the Eai

War and Navy

BUT THEY ARE MAKl
IVIjj General Miles' Departare Ha
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Viuno huv nvijuuow w» »»v

Without tho Most Complote P
can Arms at This Stage Wou
loast.Xo Anxiety About Dot
lions with Germauy.

WASHINGTON, July SO..The war

and navy department* are now engagi'd
In making all o' ">0 arranjtementai foi
he dlipatch of the J'orto 111can expedl-
tlon snd Watson's eastern squadron.
There has occurred one «'f those natural
paures In the progress of the campaign
Incident to the completion of one set of

operations and the Initiation otj-another.
There being no possibility of tho receiptsof news of a great battle or of a

furrendor there was le«« excitement anil
lis evidence of nervous strain than for
weeks past.
Orvr.ll Miles expected departure woe

sg.iln deferred. The explanation given
was that there was dlltlculty experiencedat Santiago In secttrlng the naval
convoy for the expedition.

HlHM lir SnrrofVlctory.
It Is known, hnwever, In addition that

Ithe President himself has restrained
General Miles to the extent of adjuring
him In earnest terms not to commit the
folly of starling for Porto Rico without
the most complete preparatlnns. The
(wvernment has profited tiy the lessons
liwrh: by the Santiago expedition.
AfWe from the aciu.l I»ss of life there
mlsht be expected to result from a badlycalculated start. Jt Is realised that our

relations with some of the European
r»invrs would be In a small measure at
)»asl Impaired by lhe auversiy moral effectcrested by anything approaching a

defeat for th.- American arms nt this
nage of the war. Therefore It ! certainthat eo far as the department can

prevent OeneraJ Miles' ff'ldfers will not
run fhort of food nor of tent* to protectthem frorti the tropical wins, nor

pf the means of transportation, that
were to deficient si the beginning of the
Santiago movement.

.1111m ll»«Trn Trmnporl".
General Miles reported this afternoon

(hat he had with Mm ten transports,
rhlrh It Is presumed have aboard severalthousand soldiers, although at least
tn-.i of them ate' filled with equipment.

I. men aboard ship are sufrerin* from
May p»* ~ely as did the soldiers who
bv n Tampa Bay before the dvrarture
of tho "Shatter expedition. Inquiry
made nt the navy department to ascertainwhere the delay had arisen In securingconvoy* was met with the statementthat the orders to Admiral RampeonIn this matter were very general.
He was nlmply directed by the deparvt.tfnrnieh it ponvov and it was as-

I turned that he would confer with GeneralMiles aa to the number and characterof vessels required lor thai purpose.
An the campaign from a naval point of
view is to be principally ft land movement,th«» naval officers do not believe a
Very extensive convoy is necessary.

l)ewtf l» All

According to the calculations at the

navy department Admiral Dewey's fleet

at Cavlte ahould now be reinforced by
i > *i%B >nl Vnn^nroV

xne coa*i cieiencc .v-

which wllh her tender anil collier, the
Brutus, ha« now been about twenty
dnv.« out from Honolulu. TK Ith the additiono( this line and powerful mon tor

D»»ey will be able to take care of himselfso lone as the naval forrea In the
Philippines are maintaining the relative
proportion they now occupy. However,
the disclosure by the atate department
of the lack of foundation for the ""rationalstories of strained relations with
Germany, has lamely abate,!, toe an*;
lety enttrMUi«& at the nnvy department
es to Devrcy'a position at Manila,

llrpnrlfil to Ha*® Balled.

It Is believed that the naval continentnr the Porto Rico expedition com-
rosed of th® Iron clad* which ar® to

make the attack upon the San Juan tfortlflratlonB.started last night from the
base off Santiago dlrectir tor Porto

News came to the o«vir department
to-day from Gibraltar that three Spanishtrana-Atlantlc kteamshlps had takenrefuge In that neutral port, having
learned that Commodore Watson's
"luadrnn had appeared oft Cadiz. As a

matter of fact Wataon has not started
an.I It Is not believed any concealment
will be made of hla movements when he
does start.

BOUND FOR PORTO RICO.
The Plr«l Expedition Hrli Sail from
amrlr»(ott I.o»c Mylit Amid the lmlr»rr'Unlit»f-*nMin«lnain of tUm f*opnl«ce.
CHARLESTON. 8. C., July 20..With

l and* playing ond 30,000 people cheering
the flnrt expedition to follow General
Miles to Porto Jtlco pot away from here
ut 7 o'clock thla evanln*. The expedition1« under command of Major General
J. >1. *Wil§on and win, when complete,
.nr1«t of the Second and TMrd Wlaconrln,the Sixteenth Pennsylvania regltnenttand two o»mpanlet of the Sixth

Illlnula,. The f!r*t two rejrlm«*nts are
nn flii> tr.ina,.npln ftriind DurheM and

I No. ?.», respectively, and they ore at
»^a. No. 21 carrying the Sixteenth Pennsylvaniaand the Illinois mm is In the
stream and will ftall early to-morrow
morning. Kach of the ships carrlcs a

Inrjfe quantity of supplies and on the
NV 21 there are 1,000 head of mule*
nnd the wagon train of General Wllson'i
division.
The scene which accompanied the departureof the veMCl from their docks

was one of indescribable enthusiasm.
rractlcoiiy the entire population ot mo

oKy was In irUMM. As th* vwls
made the stream the bands onuhlpboard
and ashore played national airs,
and th«- thousand* of people dteered like
mad. The <>xpedltloti Will anil dlr» ctly
for Porto Rico.

TrMpa Nulling from Tnmp».
WASHINGTON, D. C., July M..The

arrangements for the departure of the
1'orto Klco expedition continued to-day
with vlfor. The transports loading at

'EDITIONS
V

rnest Attention ofthe
Departments,
ING HASTE SLOWLY.
s Again Been Deferred.The Main

resident not to Tliink of Starting
reparations.A BeYerse of Amerl111

lie Embarrassing, to say the

rej, as There are no Strained fiela

Tampa are leaving as fast as practlca-1
ble. There Ir no definite information at
the department, however, showing Juat
what regiments have sailed.

TKOOPSlKA riiRNIZE.
Spiitlih and American Soldlen, Who
\V«rr Shooting lit Kach Other Pew

Days Ajco, Meet In fcantlago Street* eu

FriendlyT«rmi-American* Well Treat*
e<( by thil'opuUce*
SANTIAGO, Cuba. July 19. « p. ro.,

via KINGSTON, Jamaica. July 20. 10 a.

m..Hundreds of American and Spanish
joldlers, who but a few days ago were

shooting at each other, crowded the
streets of Santiago to-day. meeting on

the most friendly terms. A general feelIngof good fellowship Is evinced everywhere,victors and vanquished apparentlybeing equally rejoiced that the
strife and bloodshed are over and that
the lmrrors of the siege are ended.
rtttoln* Bfntva with Mtliltf dIsnlftVa Of

wares, are opening rapidly and the
storekeepers eagerly accept American
money and courteously receive Americancustomers.
The narrow, cobbled paved etreets,

grilling in the fierce sunshine, are

crowded from morning to night by chatteringgroups of uniformed Spanish soldiersand crowds of laughing, rollickingmen, belonging to General Shaftcr's
army.
Great barge loads of provisions and

supplies have been going to the
wharves all dny from the Red Cross
stoamer State of Texas, and the United
Stntes anny supply ship, and there is
evidence that privation is rapidly disappearing.
Along the water front, under every

awning:, dozens or women ana cnuaren

may lie Keen munching American hard
tack, and food Is being distributed very
rapidly about the plaza facing the palaceand In numerous cafes, where the
otilcers of the opposing armies lounge
throughout the day.
The Americans are buying swords,

medals and buttons from their late foes
and all talk cheerily whenever an interpretercan be .obtained.'
About 4.000 Spanish troope atlll remainIn the city, but the majority of

them will be removed so eoon as a

camping ground beyond the rifle pits
can be arranged.
The streets look fnirly clean and the

city shows signs of care taken by the
Spaniards to prevent an epidemic duringthe elege.
General Hhafter hns placed a censor

in charge of the coble office and only
government dispatches are allowed to
be sent to-day. It Is said, however,
that press and commercial dispatches
will be rerelved, subject to the cen»or*s
blue pencil soon, probably to-morrow.
Spanish merchant* who have been in-

tervlewed on the subject say they expectbusiness to revive at once and
hope for large Investments of American
capital within ihe next year.
The New York and the Brooklyn have

spent the day almost under the shadow
of Morro Castle, lying as close In
>hnn> nft DOKSlblc.
Commodore Schley with a party of officersvisited the city this mornlng.comlngup the bay In a steam launch. The

commodore called on General McKibbln
and strolled about the streets, making
several purchases and apparently
greatly enjoying shore Ipave. He was

held in great respect by the Spanish officers,who heard his name.
Lieutenant MIley, of General fihafter'setoff, left here this taomlng with a

troop of the Second cavalry, mounted,
under Captain Brelt, to make the
rounds of the entire military district of
Santiago do Culm and for the purpose
of receiving the formal surrender of the
Spanish forces. Ho goes first to Snn
Luis, where -there are about 4,500 of the
enemy's troops. Lieutenant MIley will
then receive the surrender. In order, of
800 men at Cohre, 1,300 nt Catallna, 2,500
at Guantnnamo and 8,500 nt Baraeoa. A>
total of 10,000 Spaniards are expected to*
yield their arms to this one troop of
American cavairy.
To reach Baracoa. Lieutenant Mllcr

will hp compelled to ride atrolftht across

the Island 10 the northern coast, led by
n Cub.m itulfle. Ho will ride uniler a

white fins for protection, tmt General
TorM has sent members of his staff
ahead to notify the post commanders
of the terms of surrender.
The wound of General I.lnaren Is

much more serious than reported. Ills
left arm has been amputated and tonighthe Is In a serious condition.

TIB CUBAN JUNTA
Mnf InRvmMtllT nllllAnr Oppmllton to

I/. K. r«rr«».
WASHINGTON. July SO.-Senor

Quesada and other repreitpiUtlve# of
(he Cuban Junta, have boon <n con«ultatlonwith officials ol the war department
to-day. The United States official* were
aMured that there waa no dliwatuftotlonwith the management of affair* (n
Cuba «o far as the Cuban rcprwrrtatlveawere concerned, and that tr OenerulGarcia and other CuT)ana operating
about Santiago were not In harmony
with the United State* nuchorlttee there

i./ > nldiniloralmiftlmr nf thf»
IX BTWW irun* «

President's proclamation, wul of the Intentionof the United 9tAtes government
in the premises. ,
The Cubans at Santiago, It tvns stated,

probably thought that the acrion of
General Shatter meant <Jie continuation
of Spanish rulo and Spanish authority.
It being well understood here that such
waa not the came. It wai the 1>ellef of
the Cuban representative* that when
the matter was made plain to the Cuban
offloer* In the Hold they m)ttld acquit**
In the action of th«* United Htales and
render the United States army hfmrty
support.
The Cubans assured the war officials

ttiat nothing *'u«» further from their do-

aires than a rupture with the United
State* force* and authority. It aleo becameknown that Che junta had sent
dispatches to General Garcia and other
Cuban officers that their course at San-.
tlago was not approved by*the junta,
and If persisted in would result in seriousinjury to the Cubans.

POOR TOBALT
SpalnRiqalrtf Home Scapegoat fbr Santiago'*Surrender.

MADRID, July 20. 3 p. m..'The governmenthas received a dispatch from
Captain Genera] Blanco, In, which he
announced that he had not authorized
the capitulation of Santiago de Cuba
and asserting that the place was surrenderedwithout his knowledge. As a

result General Toral will be rigorously
tried by courtmartlal.

OCT. BROOKE ARRIVE*
At Camp Tbotnui but Utftuci to Talk of

Army Morrmculi.
CHICICAifAUGA, July 20..General

Brooke and Colonel "William Richards,
adjutant general of the first corps, who
went to Washington to confer with SecretaryAlger, upon the proposed Porto
Rlcan expedition, returned to 1 Camp
Thomas at 10 o'clock this morning.
General Brooke declined to be Interviewed,preferring that nothing official

shall be said until orders are Issued.
The plans for an Important movement
of troopb from Camp Thomas, are, however,progressing. Col. Lee, chief quartermaster,was In consultation with a

.number of railroad men this afternoon,
hurrying as rapidly as possible the arrangementsof transportation.
It was learned from excellent aathorljty this evening that it is the earnest deslreof General Brooke that the entire

r.rw c. ADf I A Rf
V/LI! \zw~tl«v/iw~i »

The News Brought to Kingston
From Si

GIVE NO PARTICULARS EXC

NEW YORK, July zo.-A Kin(
ing Post says:
"Cubans arriving from Siboney

General Garcia. Tlicy make a m;
not be known in Cuba yet, or in
state, and give no particulars excep
Spanish refugees here who are

Blanco, believe the story."

Calixto Garcia was in his sixtieth
ban insurgents as one of their m
years war his skill, bravery and en<

tion until he received a general's s

was surrounded by bpanisn troops,
self through the chra. with suicida
sent to Spain. He was released it
was declared.

Garcia at once set out for New }
to Cuba. He landed in Santiago
a second time. He eluded the vigil
one night after fifteen years' impri

Garcia was the promoter of the I
city in January, 1896, with 300 ran

and ammunition. The vessel sank,
He next fitted out the Bermuda,

« t T? _1 .Or.^ k
ner departure in reuiuary, loyu, u,

deputies. Garcia was arrested an<

once made another start and tandc
day set for his trial in this city.
For the last two years he has beo

paign of the Cubans against Spai
Cuba.

first corpa form t1>e expeditionary force
going from here.
This would mean a dTnrture from

Chlcfcamausa. of about 30,000 volunteers.

SHtniB WAKTB IMMPHM
Far Dalj In SBntUc®.CJ»T«rnm«»t P«»h.

Ii>C lh* Preparation*.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 20..The

war department to-day was doing Its
best to hurry forward the Immune regimentsGenera! Shatter has urgently requested,and It Is hoped they will be

gotten off within twenty-four hours.
They are wanted by General Shafter

to serve as military pickets for the city
of Santiago proper, thus obviating the
necessity of retaining within the zone
of infection any of the men who now
constitute his army. The situation at
Guuntanamo among the Spanish troops
there surrendered is calculated In some

measure to disturb the department's
plans for the shipment of these soldiers
back to Spain. The department is un(l<*robligations not to place aboard the
steamships that are to be used for the
conveyance of the troops any soldiers
having fellow fever so It probably will
be necessary to place the surrendered
camp under very rigid sanitary rules
and to sift out carefully all persons
showing the faintest symptoms of disease.These precautions will Involve a
considerable delay In the return of the
Spanish troops to Spain and It Is doubtfulIf the move cun bo Initiated within a

month. This delay is unfortunate In
view of the possibility of trouble ensuingfrom the presence of the two armies
as well as the Cubans at Santiago, but
as tho Spanish otfeers have been or will
be paroled It ts presumed they will use
\w\r mnuence among tua cdubuju m«a

to prevent any friction.

CABLES SEALED
And fliniral HUiieo Might a« IVcll S«U

IIU Ty|im*i Itrr.

WASHINGTON, July 20..Two Jny*
ngo General A. W. Qrcclqr. chief signal
officer, cabled Instructions to his officers
In Santiago to seal up and place a guard
over the threa cable lines connecting
Santiago with Clenfuegoa, whenc. hy a
Jnnd line, coniunlcnMons 1« established
with Havana. To-day Central Greeley
wan Informed Unit hlw orders had been
carried Irrto cffect.

Tito closing of t-he Clenfuegon cables
aJ)K0lufcly shuts Hantlflgo and Gen«*rnt
Hlanco from Madrid. JUsnco's only
means of communicating with the Madridgovernment l» by rho K« y Weal
cable, which la under tho strictest cen-

sorahlp by the government of the United
States.
As a result of the sealing of the San-

tiago-CIenfuegi* cables several cipher
dispatches passing between General
Blanco and the Spanish government
drifted Into this country to-day. It la
scarcely necessary to ray that they did
not reach their destination.
The final cutting off of communlca-

t!on 'between Blanco and his home goveminentIs a source of great gratificationto the administration and is anotherfor General Greeley's active vifi-
lance. _____________

VHxei of IfeUhrr.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. July 20.-fl*cretaryAlger announced this afternoon

that It had been definitely and finally
decided that the ships taken In Santiagoharbor by the surrender of that city
become United States property, not
prizes of the army or navy. This is in
accordance with -*a former supreme
court decision.

DARK DAY8IR CKIHA.
Chines* IlceomInQ EioltidOur Demvndi

for Forli ami Concession*.
VANCOUVER, B. C, Julr 20..FollowingChinese advice* have been receivedper steamer Empress:
Dark reports come from all over China.Everywhere the Chinese are becomingexcited over the demands for

ports and concessions. Central China
particularly i» restless and serious riotin#has taken place at Nlng Po. Two
rebellions have broken out In Kwangsl,
one In Wachap and another In Lau
Chow. The governor of Kwangsl has
sent soldiers to the rebellious districts.
Troubles are heard of in Manchuria.
Some think that the authorities are doingall they can to drive the people ln....

10 reoeuion, or, u tuurc

hands of Rosals. Private letters apeak
in strong language about the doings of
the Tal LI Ti, Power Sect, something

[ported dead.
, Jamaica by Cubans Arriving
iboney

EPT THAT HE WAS SHOT

jston, Jamaica, cable to the Evenbring:

i" reports of the death of

ystery of it, saying that it should
the United States, for reasons of
t that he was shot.
officially connected with General

year, and was regarded by the Cuostintrepid soldiers. In the ten

:rgics won him continued promotar.In an action in 1874 Garcia
rafher than surrender he shot him1
intent. He recovered and was

1 1877, when the peace of Zenjon

rork and organized an expedition
le Cuba but was taken a prisoner
ance of the prison guards in Spain
sonment and fled to England,
iawkins expedition which left this
n and a large quantity of supplies

which was seized upon the eve of
y a United States marshal and his
1 released in $2,500 bail. He at
d in Cuba several days before the

1 engaged in conducting Hie camnin the province of Santiago de

like the Lao Htil. These people are

gathering: In band* and defying the
petty local offlcers. They are atrongly
antl-forelgn.
Reports are In circulation that China

intends the opening of the Island ChanhlYuen near Canton, as a treaty port
to prevent Germany or any other power
from getting It. The island In question
Is better known as St. John's. It is situatedto the southwest of Maco, betweenthat colony and the new French
possession of Kwang Chau
As indemnity for the ShashI riot, Japanclaims from China the right to establishseparate battlements nt Yuctaow,fi.mtu and Foo Chow and demands

also 105.000 tnels.
Chin lick Kwa, a rebel chief of Formnnn«*n«t nntlccd bv Japan tO SUtTen-

dor under a false sense of security anil
then barbarously executed.
When the Empress left Yokohama

July 7, Prince Cyril Vladimir, of Russia,was expected to arrive on th»» ltusslunwarship Russia from Vladivostok.lie will proceed without delay
to Tao, to bo received In audience by
tho emperor.
Official Information has been received

by the Jnponese government from UK
Korean government to the efTect that
.Musonpho and Song Jin Phoe, In Korea,will soon bo opened as treaty ports.
The Japanese government will dispatch
n commissioner to Investigate matters
In connection with opening the ports.
One of the native Chinese papers says
(lermany, being dissatisfied with Kino
Chou as a naval station and fearing
that It will be injured by the proximity
of the English and Russian possessions
at Wei llal Wei, Port Arthur and Tt»
T.l*»n Wan lias entered Into nn agree-
rnent with Italy. It proposed that
Italp should toKi) over a Btrlp of tfrrltoryone hundred] mll*s In length along
the coo si of Kino ChoU bay from Germany.The proposal havlnjc been communicatedlo the Tsunp LI Tamen. that
body has appointed a commissioner to
proceed to Hhan Tun and thero determinewhat the boundary shall be betweenthe German and Italian possesslon8-«...
Rumor has It that th^ Russian ministerto China has drmnnded from th*

iriii'.ipiiini<iit thi* nrivlloae of
pushing through Chill unci Kwnn»i provincesand he h nld to have propoied
to Inrul troop® to China In order to prevontlirlllsh aggression. In Shanghai
It In reported that Ruiwta also Intend"
to demand the Imhc of Kin Chow In
Lino Tung.
A Pekln telegram pay* England hns

objected to the borrowing of fund*
from IltiUHln and France for the constructionof a railway between rckiii
and Hun Kow«

/

TALKING (
With all the Smoke m

Disccn

MANY REPORTS WE
I

In Washington and the Tarloni
That Negotiations Were in
States and Spain.Rumors Di

Authorities.Grandiloquent
Blanco.

LONDON', July 21..The MldrlJ oorrespondentof the Daily Mall says:
"Unless peace makes speedier progressthe queen regent will seriously

consider changing the ministry. Genieral Polavieja U regarded as the comiing man."

LONDON, July 2L.Neither the officialsof the Spanish embassy, those of
the British foreign office, nor the United
States ambassadors. Colonel John Hay,
have any news tending1 to confirm the

report, circulated In the United State®,
that the Spanish cabinet has decided to
sue for peace.
On the other hand, dispatcher received

here from Madrid late this afternoon
make no mention of such a determinationupon the part of the Spanish mlnl8The

decline In SpanWh In Parte
and London Is another reason for discreditingthe report.
A special dispatch from Madrid says.

"The powers including Great Britain
r* nnhanniiir notes concerning their

attitude In case Commodore Watson
come*, and the progress made thus tar
is satisfactory to Spain."
A dispatch from Vaahlngt'on rtcevvea

at the United States embassy here, but
not from on American source, says the
British ambassador. Sir Julian Fauncefote,is acting In the negotiations. _

It Is also admitted that several of the

powers "are urging Spain to ask for

peace, the main reason being fear that

Commodore Watson's appearance will
lead to complications.
PAHIS, July 20..The Temps this afternoonsays: "Dispatches which we

have received inte mm m.......

us to believe setpl-offlcial communication*have fceen exchanged between
Spain and the United States, with the
view of sounding th.e United States on

the terms of peace."
It generally admitted here that certainpowers are already sounding the

United States in behalf of Spain.

MADRID, July 20, (mldnltfhit)-MIntatersmaintain absolute reserve on the

question of pence. It is certain that untilyesterday no negotiations were open-,
ed. Nevertheless public opinion favors
peace.
-The captain general of Madrid has

prohibited a meeting of officers called to

examine a new projectile.
Orders have been issued to close the

Carllst club.
Duke Almodovar de Rio. minister of

foreign affairs, learns that a French
squadron Is cnitilnir In tne vicnm, u.

the Balearic Inlands.

"WASHINGTON, P. C.. July SO-.The
statement from Madrid that Sir DrummondWolff. the British ambassador
there, has been informed or peacetS. I. in line with « similar statementmade about two week* oho, when

the British embassador here. Sir Julian
Pauncefote, was obout to leave for Pequot.Conn. At that time Sir Julian
Pauncefote stated that If any
tlonfl had proceeded from Sir Drum

monil Wolff hod not been made
known to him and that moreover he.
Sir Julian, had not discussed the subjectof peace with any

c»nta« *av#»rnment, Since men
UUIICU uiuiv- r»

the ambassador has been absent and
the embassy Itself, with the entire stiff,
is established for the summer at Pequol

THE SPANISH VIEW
Of the CapUntntlow ofSantiago.GovernmentClaim* It Did not Anthorlsa Illm

10 Inrnniler Iho City,
MADRID, July 20, 4 p. m..A seml>official note has been published here,

explaining the circumstances from a

8panlsh standpoint of the surrender of

Santiago de Cuba. It declares that the

letter which General Toral "Is alleg.ed to have written to General Shafter,"Is apocryphal as the telegram verIslon "contains « statement which It Is

Impossible for General Toral to havo
made, because It Is untrue that his
government authorised him to capltuIlate."
tu. mntn r,nnMnn»i; "What happened

was that the war minister received two
telegrams from Captain General Blan1co. The first described General Toral'a
position, which was most pitiful be|cause of the want of provisions and am|munition. It also detailed the enemy's
proposals.
"In the second telegram Captain GenIeral Bianco gave the terms of the capi|tulation and requested Instructions. The

war minister repliod to both by telling
Captain General HIanco to leave every
Initiative to General Toral for it Is 1mIpossible to recommend any other line
of conduct. General Toral, accordingly,
acted as he thought advisable and
would explain before a courtmartlal
the motives which Induced him to capi|tulate."

BOMBASTIC BULLETINS
Front Fnrlo«r» Aaxnalt nitil FalatafT DUu*
ci>.WU) Kitfht to th» Death A|«lnit «»
"XmfU'f PlCh*'
MADRID, July 20, 5 p. m..Senor BaKaRtaand General Corr« «. minister of

war, declares that the latest news from
the Philippines Is of the most favorable
character. General Correa'i advices
Indicate that the Insurgents arc now

displaying "only a lukewark hostility
towards the Bpnnlsh troops." Captain
fjoneral August I sends an official d!s'natch asserting iipder date of Julg It.
thut tvhlle the blockade is becoming very
strict. the enemy no* urn neaviiy m

Ht'vcrnl recent engagements "by which
the morale of the American forces has
heen weakened and tin* Spaniards have
been greatly oncouragod."
The dispatch sIIcitcb also that "the

garrison is ready to fight to the death"
and that General Monet and several ofi

)F PEACE.
Dfire has yet Been
ered.

RE IN CIRCULATION /

Capitals of Europe to the Effect
Progress Between the United
snled by Madrid and Washington
Bulletins from Augnsti and

fleer® who had escaped from tffttafctbf
have arrived there.
Captain General Augustl conclude* aa

follows: "Modestly and without exag"
geratlon, which Is contrary to my character,I have described with loyal can*
dor the situation to which I am consecratingnil my efforts for my contUrf,
and my king."
An official dispatch from Captain

General Blanco announces that the
greatest enthusiasm prevails thereand
that the feeling in favor of resisting
the "Yankee" Is universal, It further
asserts that the commanders of th«
volunteers are resolved to "exhaust

MMUMM and Hla Pd(hl>P 4h<UV ItlP.

render,"
The American warships, the dispatch

says, are yff Manranllla, apparently
awaiting Instructions, but the bom*
bardznent has not been resumed.

SOLDIERS' BALLOTS

JJmjr b. fill inT^rThlllpplM Hx
«ntt, or Bt«ii in Sp«tni

PITTSBURGH, July 20.~Thers U ft

strong probability that votes will beoast
In the Philippines, Hawaii, Cuba* Porto
Rico an3 perhaps even in Spain, for the
governor of the state of Pennsylvania %
In November next An act of Congress
passed in 18M gave the right to open
polling places in the various camps
+hrsmo>Hnii». th<» cnuntrv. In this way

every man who wore the blue/oaat hl«
ballot Just as though he was in his own
precinct or township. And Juat what
ought to be, and can be, done to five
Pennsylvania soldiers a vote while In
the field Is tho perplexing question.
The state Republican committee tea

been the first political tody to taka the i

matter up. At iU» meeting held Tactday,a resolution waa passed authorl*-
ing the appointment of a sub-committee
to insure the exercise of this rigtot to
the Pennsylvania soldiers who are now
In arma for their country, whereaoevw
they may be, without regard to zona or
hemispheres.
This committee wil soon fee at work '

and if there is any way possible for
Pennsylvania soldiers In this country
and abroad to exercise the rights of
franchise it will be put in operation.

CONFEDERATE VEIEKAJB

Hold Their Rennloa at Atlanta.General
nooker'a Stirring Mpecoh.

ATLANTA, Gs., Juljr W.-Tea thousandConfederate veterans and their
friends completely, filled the vast auditoriumat Piedmont Park to-day and
cheered to the echo speeches which
logized the Confederacy, extolled "one

nation," and cost slowing tributes uponthe records and achievements of (ha
soldiers of the south In the war wltfe
Spain.
General Gordon, surprisingly stronf

In voice, delivered a splendid speech,
which thrilled the hearts of«h!s auditors
and sent the ifamous rebel yell echoing
into the rafters. (General Gordon's
speech will be found on the seventh
page of this issue.)
The oration of the day was delivered

hv Ooneral Charles E. Hooker, of Ulsa- f
IssJppi. He said that when the surrenderwas made the Confederate soldiers
separated with arms In their hands. It
was a capitulation, the Confederates beinsallowed to depart in peace, unmolestedso long as the? observed their parole.There Is not one Confederate hut
has kept the terms of his capitulation.
In commenting upon the fact that tb*

south's representatives were taking ft
prominent part in the war with Spain,
ho took occasion to attest to the braveryand gallantry of General Whesler,
"They may beat him for Congress to
Alabama," said the- speaker; "they'll
not do it," shouted a score of voices
from the audience.
"They may beat htm for Congress la

Alabama." continued the speaker, "but
we will erect a magnificent monument
to him." t

A Ilia Ffah Combine.
CLEVELAND, O., July 20..It If

elated that the movement to form a Mg
fish trust on the great kikes by English
capitalists, has been abandoned, and
that a similar organization backed by
American capital will be formed. Ai
prominent flnh dealer who was to have
been one of the officials of the proposed
English trust said to-day: The proposed
English fish combine Is a thing of the
past. The American fish dealers have
plenty of capital ami they ore beginning
to realize that if the trust would have
been a good investment for English capitalIt would be Just ai* good an Investmentfor Americans. We therefore proposeto form a combine of Amcrtoaa
lake fishermen similar to that proposed
>»v thft Kncllsh svudicate. but independ-
cnt of the latter."

Killed Prlaonrr ami Ilnriictl lllm.

ST. LOtTIS, Mo., July 20..A special to

the Republic from Natchc*. Mis*., says:
A telegram received here to-day announce!thnt an infuriated mob had
stormed the Simpson county jail at
WestviHe, klllinic W. T. Patterson, wiio
was confined therein under the chars* of
murdering- Lawrence Jlrlnson, and the
Jail building was 11red and the building
and the body of the prisoner were burned.The body of th»» unfortunate man

was literally riddled with bullets, Pattersonkilled Brinson In April. 18P7, as

the result of a quarrel. Ho had four
trials but always escaped sentence «>n

wmfl technicality and the mob Inter-
"veiled, wearied by the law's delay.

Wmflinr Poririui fui Tn.l»r.
Tor Went Virginia, fair: eoolnr; north*

erlr wind*, becoming variabl
For Western I»enn*ylvnnla and Ohio,

fair; cooler; fresh northerly wind*.
Lnml l>W)irmiiiir.

The temperature yesterday n* oh«erred
by O. 8chnepf, drtiRRi.it. corner Market
and Fourteenth street*. wan an follow*;
7 a. tn .v 2 p. in M
t» u. m ?2 I 7 t«. ni .f7
12 m StJ 1 weather.Cluing li.

I


